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laid down solmetime in advance and must be adhered to and if they are not workingsatisfactorily it takes some time to remedy ihem, the resuit being that abuses whjch creepin take, a long time to correct. They are hot noticeable at flrst and, gradually growing,naturally become more frequent. It takzes that to bring them to the attention of the
authorities.

Q. Do you believe that that bas resulzed, up te the present* in reducing the efli-ciency of the Service i-A. Oh yes, I beliete that. As to whether the Service is moreefficient now than jt wae ten years ago I arn not prepared to say. Parts of it arecertainly more efficient. Parts of it may be less efficient.
Q. Are there any other causes ?-A. 1 don't thîik of anything just now.'

< By Mr, Redman:

Q. You stated that the fact that there are rules wvhîch prevail constantly, whichcannot be broken,, works against effic,îency., Supposing we put it on a business basisand empowered the ýCivil Service Commission or the deputy heads to change theserules, would it eliminate that cause i-A. That wou.ld help greatly-if you gavegreater power to the commission, iu consultation wilhi the deputy heads, to changethe rules, I believe that when ;hey find aiy rulea not working properly they shouldbe iii a position to change that jxule quickly and remedy the s'tate of aiffairs they find
to exiat.

By the Jhairman:-

Q.Would yeu élaboraes yeur statemnext by some, cases and say how the authorltyof the heade of the branches ia interfered with by such rules? In the Civil Servicethe efficiency in a branch must be largely under the control of the head of the branch ?-A. Yes.
Q. Wherein is he restrainad by these rulee from securing that efficiency i-A.That is very simple. H1e bas for instance an ineffinient ernployee. He warns theemployee, cautions the employee, and after several times decides that the case mustbe taken to higher authority. It is ther taken to igher authority and there 18nothing te do. There is non e to ppniqsh the einployee or to get rid of him.Q. It ineans that he bae no power to get rid of an inefficient employee i-A. Yes,and after a while. that Je naturally noticed by the other employees and lias a badeffect on them. They think rules dan be broken if roct with inxpunity at least with

a very aliglit rebuýe.
Q. What about the over-manning of the departments. Can you tell us anything

about that ? Where there la ineffloîency, tiiere necessarily will be over-utanning.-A.
I think that is a very difficuit thing to get at, but it la net Mo much a question of.classification as Wits of rganizatîou. If rou have a proper rganizatio, the over-manning wiil hardly be possible because certain work will require two, three or fivepeople. They wlll be employed. They w-Il be under proper authorlty aud they willdo theirwork properly. Where the organization îs uct good, where thse work changesor increases and the organization is not changed te suit tise cîreuinstances, the easiest
way is possibly te add one or zwoor 'three empieyees an d 4et thse work drif t along.Then here, ln Ottawa, one of the most glaring things -we have to destroy efficiency isthse fact that departments are spread ail ut er the city. For instance, if a department
feelsthat it needsa larger building it sends one branch te, a certain otherpart of thecity. Then another branch fr.-m another department poseibly la 'gent out to thisbuilding. Thus we have departments spread hem 'and there ail over the city and wehave letters written and xrnessengers running backwurd and forward where matters
might'be settled b'y word of mouth.1Q. Have You .any statement as te the number of buildings occupied ýby depart-
znentsi-ýA. No, I have no0 statement, no 8pecifie figures prepared.
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